
























































                                                               the ddtd wds entered m RGB, l,OOO dpi toimat and color mandgement
The Research Library collects mdtendls related to the history of westem wds used to control qudlity This pioduced mdstet imdges thdt cc}n be
drt and its dncillai'v disciplmes provides materials foi the ddN,ran(.einent used in Ndiious wayg such ds on the Internet oi in publicdttons The
of woik by museum staff membeis dnd aids in gui",e〉 tese,uch done b〉 ieoigJdn]zation of basic text ddta continues dnd datd oigdmidtion of the
(uidtots dnd schoiais honi other tnstitutions The folloxving is a iepoi't bdsic (ldtd foi pnnts "cis albo cdnied out
on the acttvties of thig ttg(alxeai ln teims of the pubhc dNdilal)ilitx ot data on di-t "oiksmthe NbvlXXvA
  In tetn)s of rr)atertdls dcquis]tions the LibrcuN puichdsed n)aJor colle(tion thig hscal .xea) the Geneidl Catalogue Secuch Sxstein toi
Geinidn dnd Itdlidn ldngudssJe cnt penodiLalg inc]uchng the Zk]its(htifi ttn Collections in the Ndtiondl Ait Nluseun]s begdn full-sc.dle opetation
bildende Kunst ti Geimdn ait pe"odical founded m 18b6 that "as Infoimdtion on 13 -)94 prmts dnd 62 items of image datd wete added to
kno"n foi itg eail〉 ddoption of photogiaphic illustidtions and LAtte the sxstem A pubhc tlldl Neision of dn English Idngudge sedich system
untciofoin't) the pei]odicdl founded in rLhldn ir) 1898 b.s, the Itdhdn art Nvaf, alf,o begun
histondn Adolfo Xtentull ( 185b-1911) Nivith the din] of fuithet peifecting The Refeience Coinets locdted in the n)useuin's Free Zone on the lst
the Ltbicu'st s iefeience seivces the -ltt lndex Renospe( titie Onhne a Floot continued as in preuous figcal yearg The mdtenalg ptovded
n)dloi index ot peiiodicdl drticles in xaiious ait sub]ects wds also include the exhib]tion catdlogues annual bulleting and dnnual Jouindls
puichas)ed The "estein Xrt Founddtion donated bd(k numbets of published bx the NrVlivVAL oNei the ldst IO years and d geneidl sele(tion
Yisua/ Resoui(es cind othei penodicdls In addition the L!biai-s,, a(nNely of (vt iefetence woiks These matendls are all axaildb]e toi use 1)x the
pursued its ong()ing n)dtendl c)xchdnge "ith ait inuseuin dnd unixers,it.x geneidl public As of the end of Pvldrch 200b a total of two sets ot 96
1]I)idiies both in dnd out of Jdpdn tesulting in the dcqu]sition of t]tles (1 39 iteins) were I)tesented in the Corners The Dtgttal Galien also
exhtbition c.ata]ogucis iesedtch bulleting dnnudl iepotts and locdted in the Fiee Zone cont]nued ds in piei,,iousxecus pioN]ding
newf,letteis infotrnation and iinages ofdtotdl of 204 drt works including 15:T)
  The cdtaloging of bookL, (. ontii)ued "ith the ba〈.k]ug enti-x nurnbering pcuntingg 21 draivvings IOpllnts dnd 15sculptuies (Nldsako Ka"dguchn
3730 books and 6 inic)o fotn]dt n)dtenalstecoided ]n the 1ibidA sxstern
cLlZ) The total numbet ot petiodicdl titles ir) the Libidri, noNN numbeis
some 1 300 titles and pldns"e}e made fo} data entii, and shelftenewa] [Resedrch Libiai) Usdge Ddtd]
  In teinis of libidix dc(ess iequests foi the db]htx to sedich from Nun)ber of public ddxs 96
exteindl sites on Vv'eb{Ldt led to d tiNe-nnonth process stcvtmgj in October Registeted u{)ets 139 (nexN dnd ienewd]s)
2005 of recording all mtoimdtion on the N,ALCSIS The bdckgiound foi Use)s 30t')
thib ciecision ld.Nt in the tdct thdt "hen books dte (dtdlogJued in the Refetenceiecluebts -ll iten]L) (b)t phone lettei dnd eina]1)
Resedich Librarx the OCLC sxstem is) used foi "estein titles dnd the Loans 1806 items
NALCSIS is used foi Japdnese titles JXs d result in the(dse ot the NMVv AL Photocopies 779 iequests(totdl of7rl63 pages)
l]bidt-x NNheie the indloiitx of the books die NNestein tttles aln)ost the
entne 1ibrai〉 was (dtalogued golelx on OCLC The ]isting of all
!nfOIMcltlOn OII NACSIS medns that usels ot "ebcdt ln Jdpdn "ho "ele ["Lla]OI 'X(qUISItlOI)5]
otiginal]x excluded fiom the hbidii utihties can dccess these mdtenals PUi(hdSeS
ALs d result of the wholesdle uploddmg ot ddtd tut du items mduding Zt'itS(htift hii bi/(/(?nde Kunst Nols 1-65 1866-1932 Supplemented b-x,
                                                               Kutist-chiontk Beib/att iui Zk)its(hittt fui bi/dende Kunst (186(}-1902),wegtetn titles the catdlogue clata for dppiovn)dtelx 113 of the books in                                                               ,Vtttei/utigen dei Gesel/s(hatt hti vett)telftilttgende Kttnst (1872-1878),
the collection, app}oximatelN 9810 items and 630 petiodica19 Wete vo"atstund〈;(hau dei Zeits(hiitt tur bildende Kunst (1924-192[i)
successfull.x iecoided ()n the sxste(n As in the pdst the sect]on ofthe Aunsthtetatut Beibage [iui Zeits(hiitt tttt bttdende Kunst (1925-1926)
collect]on thdt cou]d not l)e tecordecl on NALCSIS in this p}o(ess can still Kunst(hionik und kunst/tteiatut Bethage rur Zeits(htitt tt" bildende
sedrched xia two lmks 1isted on the NM"A"ebsite the OP.ALC or ALLC )kLunstd926-I932)
cutlibiai-sv searchtools(httpllalc opdc jpl} Laite [m]aofoim] xols 1--)7 thi}dsei issues l-16 1898-196g1968-1971
  The hbiai'sv openmg hou}s for non NNIW-SL staff membeis "eie the ]IR7)]eits [microtoim] xols 1-,-)8 1902-1960
sdn]e ds tn the piexious tis)cal xeai "ith the libi,n'N open on TuesdaNs -lttt()iuni [n]]ciofoin]] xols 1-13, I962-L)O05
dn(i Fnddvs There were thus d totdl of 9C) open dc"s in the fiscdl 〉edr
With d total of 305 ait museun) andtois giadudte students ,md pubhc [[)oi)dtions ("'es,tern Art Founddtion)
iJ]Lii]Sti'〉 stdff meinbers util],cir)g the s,ervce There "eie d totdl of 41 L'?SU(i/i('sout(e Nols 1-17, 1980181-:t)IOOI
ie(IUeSts for ieference senice Manx of these requests "ete speuahzed Ait(10(iU]ic'iitation [microform] Nols 8-l8 1989-1999
questiong tegarding weste)n dtt cuttsts oi "o}kb fioin uniNetsitN hbrdties
and pub]rc libiaties hom atound the counti'x the populdiitiv of tl'iis
se}iice reflects the Resedich Libtdti s mdloi iole as the onlx 1ibidA in
Jdpan speciahzing m "estein dtt
  In teims of facilities in o!dei to iespond to the m(teased number of
mdteiLdls axailable foi pubhc tise the numbei of bookshelves in the
iedding room was inueased Fuither the photogidphic stoidge dreas
thdt hdd been located in Ndllous pdrts of the building "reie consoliddted
into one location so that it is aNa]lable ds one of the se)xices of the
Resecnch Librainy
  Xs pait of d mid-teim pldn begun tn fiscdl -x edi 2001 theie was a
umfication of information on ivNoiks of ait and this meant the puichase
of the collections management sx stem Aiti:e T4A ds the basc system foi
this infoimation The fiist pet]od of data catalogumg wds canied out,
with basic data dnd photogidphic data catdlogued foi 466 pamtings,
sculptures and decoratiNe drts wotks In termg ()f the vsual data used,
the ddtd stored m the Dtgita/ Gal/et) was moNed to thig new sygtem
"hile new digitization wds dlso cdnied out on coloi tianspcnenaes and
black dnd wh]te piints In the case of 4 x 5 in(h color trdnspdtencies
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